
The President speaks 

Moon Rock Hunt 
SPACE CENTER, Houslon ~ -

Apollo 15 astronauts David R. Scott 
Jnd James B. Irwin, rock hunters ex
traordinary, scouted the moon Sunday 
for the second time and may have found 
pristine material present at the birth 
01 the solar system. 

"I think we've found what we came 
lor," Scott exclaimed at one point, his 
voice vibrating with excitement. 

He was standing on the edge of a 
crater, high on a mountain slope, and 
at his feet lay faSCinating, crystal-filled 
rocks. 

It was the big thrill of the day, said 
Dr. Joseph Allen, the Apollo 15 mission 
scientist, for Scott's description and the 

location of the rocks indicated they 
were "quite possibly material from 
which the primeval moon was made_" 

If so, he said, they would have Jain 
there unchanged since they were hurl
ed up the slopes by a colossa I meteor 
collision that scientists believe gouged 
out the gOO-mile wide Sea of Rains. 

The lunar rover, now in perfect shape, 
carried them for eight miles over lunar 
hills and up the mountain slopes a 
quarter of a mile. 

They repaired it themselves with in
structions radioed from earth, realign
ing the moon buggy 's electrical circuits 
to activate the front powered steering 
that failed them Saturday. 

Nixon'. copter over Rathbun Lake 
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Nixon surrounded by autograph hounds -Dilly lowln Photos by John Av.ry 
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President Comes to Iowa 
By DI Staff Writ.r 

Rural America was the sub1ect or 
President Nixon's speech in rural ]owa 
Saturday as he dedicated the giant 
Rathbun Dam and Lake. 

The President, speaking to approxi
mately 15,000 persons, promi ed to give 
rural America the full share that it 
has not received in the pa l. 

"The people of this nation's farms 
and mall communities have simply 
not been receiving their fair share of 
progress and prosperity and the better 
tbings of life," Mr. Nixon said. 

Greeted with signs reading, "Wel
come, Mr. Peacemaker," he said the 
possibilities for "a full generation o[ 

peace are better than at any time since 
the end of World War n." 

He then tied in his propo ed trip to 
Communist China with the theme of 
peace, saying, " We cannot have a 
peaceful world if 800 million of the most 
creative and energetic people of the 
\\orld, a fourth of all the people in the 
world, are isolated from the rest of the 
world." 

Economic development will become 
more important as peace Is achieved, 
the President added, explaining that 
with peace the world will become more 
competitive _ 

Mr. Nixon does not feel the answer 

to the nation 's problems Is to pour 
more and more people inLo the crowded 
cities. "The people in the grl'at ciUes," 
he said, "and metropolitan areas have 
begun to realize that unbridled, unplan
ned urban growth and concentration of 
population are giving rise to some very 
grave problems . . . 

"Our goal is balanced growth for 
America , and the key to that is a pro
gram to revitalize the American coun
tryside." 

He said the building or Lak Rathbun 
is "a classic exampl of the way Amer
ican resourcefulness converts prohlem 
into opportunities. In~lead or river 

UTU Wants Closed Talks 
WASHINGTON f,fl - The head of the 

United Transportation Union. Charles 
Luna, challenged the railroad presidents 
Sunday to meet with him "behind closed 
doors ... at any time or place" to set
tle the rail dispule. 

A railroad spokesman, John P. Fish
wick, president of the strikebound Nor
fo lk & Western, said ." Lhink that we 
are close enough together so that some
thing like this Is possible." 

Sudan Deplores 
Soviets' Smears 

KHARTOUM, Sudan fA') - Sudan threat
ened Sunday to sever diplomatic rela
tlons with lhe Soviet Union and Cairo's 
Middle East news agency reported hours 
later that President Jaafar el Numairi 
had recalled his ambassadors from both 
Moscow and Sofia, Bulgaria. 

The Sudanese government issued a 
statement deploring the "vile propa
ganda campaign" against the Khaltoum 
regime by the Soviet Union and other 
Socialist countrie , the agency reported. 

In another development, Numairi took 
over financial control of the nation's 
trade unions Sunday, including the pro
Communist Workers Federation, in a 
massive regrouping and consolidation. 
The new plan wili reduce the number 
of unions In Sudan from hundreds to 30. 

Fishwick saId If no agrement is 
reached soon "there's just going to 
have to be some congre ional lnter
yen Ion In view of the impact." 

"There's already about a quarler of 
a million people oul of work as a re
sult o( the 'trike," he said , "And by 
the 15lh, the Council o{ Economi' Ad
visers estimates there will be a million 
people out of work." 

Fishwick and Luna appeared togeth
er on the CBS radio-television program 
"F'ace the N atian." 

Luna followed up with a statement 
later saying, "It's to be the railroa& 
pr'esidents and me behind closed doors ." 

.. [t can't be like the last time when 
they went down the hall every five 
minules and checked with their com
mittees," Luna said. 

"The difficulty is," Fi hwick said, 
"ThaI the railroad presidenL are not 
really experts in labor contracts, and 
they can agree upon a principle, but 
they have to have somebody tell them 
whll' l~ng u!'lge means." 

"A'lrj \1c's an expert," Fishwick add
ed , r('[(:ring to Luna . 

In a related development. Sen . Har
ri on A. Williams Jr., D-N.J .. sent a 
telegram to President Nixon asking him 
to designate "appropriale officials" of 
the administration to appear before the 
Senate Labor and Public Welfare Com
mittee . 

Williams, chairman oE the commiL
tee, said he wants the officials' advice 

on lhe pre enl ·tatus and impact of the 
rail dl ·pute. 

Ten railroad are now affected by the 
TU's el cli'e strikes against a rew 

lines at a Ome. This union taclic, only 
recently permitted by the courts, en
ables the union to stop short of creat
ing a national m r ency whkh in the 
past has 1 d Congre 's to ·t ep in and 
halt the stl'ik .. 

WA HI GTON l.4'! - Sen. l!:dmund S. 
Muskie, D-:\laine" said Sunday the 

niLed States should provide I. rael with 
the jet righters it need' to protect it
self from the Arabs and maintain a 
Mideast balance of power. 

Citing recent reports thal the Soviet 
Union has upplied Egypt with 100 
M1G2ls since last September, Muskie 
said "prospects for a political settlement 
in the Mideast are surely not advanced 
by a military baiance that shifts dang
erously in favor of the Arabs." 

"Neither are these prospects increas
ed by a zig-zag diplomacy on the part 
or the United Slates whIch, on the 
theory or gaining political leverage over 
]srael by delaying needed military as-

flood , you now ha ve the benefit ot 
this dam and reservoir , with aU the re
creational and economic po iblliUes 
they open up." 

The lake created by the dam is the 
largest in Iowa. Congres authorized 
the dam in 1954. but con lruction did 
nol begin until 1965 because of lack of 
funds. 

I. 

BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON (AI! - Cheering 

Stetlworklr. union offici. Is IpprOVtd 
• nlw thrllt-Yllr contrut with thl 
5tlltl Industry Sunday night, sparIng 
the nation's economy I crippling 
.trike. 

Officil15 of thl 6OO-mln conferenci 
committllt of the AFL·CIO Ultited 
Steelworkers, .trelmlng from thl 
mlltting before In offlciat announce· 
ment, Slid they had approved the 
new IgrHmtllt which contained a 
reported thrllt-y.ar wlge incrust of 
at Inst 30 per cen', unlimited cost
of.living wag. protection and other 
improvements, 

The agrttment was approved iu.t 
three hours before the union's mid· 
night EDT strike de.dline WI$ to Ill, 

pire. 

slstance, serves only to raise doubts 
among all parties [0 the conflict thaI 
the United late is truly committed 
to pre erving Israel 's ecurUy," Mu kie 
aid in a statement. 
La t April the United Slales complet

ed the ale oC 12 Phanlom jets to ]s
rael and ha ince been considering 
its request to buy more. 

Muskie, a leading prospect for the 
Democratic preSidential nomination ir 
1972, Ire sed in hi statement what hE: 
sees is a difference between protecting 
Israel from the Arabs and maintain
ing a Mideast balance of power. 

"By either mea ure," he said, " it 
is imperative that we delay no longer 
In shipping the additional aircraft she 
requires. ' 

, '. ' " . . . . . 
'. I.' • 

On the Sea 
Last June 12 Father Marcel 
Loiselle and six young parish
ioners left one small Philip
pine island and sailed for an
other. Thirty-seven days later 
their boat was found at sea. 
"We never lost hope, but it 
was 99 per cent gone," Lois
elle said , See page 2. 

. Sunny, Cool 
You can live without an air

conditioner today. Tempera

tures should be in the 70s, 

falling to the low 50s this eve

ning. Skies should be clear. 

The 01 predicts a good day for 

tennis, golf or canoeing on the 

Iowa River. 

Thumbs Down 
The heads of Libya, Egypt, 
Syria, Yemen and South Ye
men met lost week to discuss 
Jordanian King Hussein's re
cent crackdown on Palestin
ian guerrillas. The leaders vot
ed thumbs down on Hussein, 
but gave no hint 'of the secret 
resolution's contents. See Pogt 
2. 
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_ -/With Wealth of Talent Back Northwestern. 
Pushes for Big 10 Championship AlLY 

I 

C 

--4r.~ 

For the firsl time since 1963, 1)2 Unce rtan depth in most standouts as fullback Mike AramJe. Tnheriting the fullbacl 
1 there is talk aboul a Big Ten areas. Adamle, the Big Ten's Most I position wlIl be senior letter -- I foolball championsh~p at North· The task of solving those pro· Valuable Player, and th ree All I man Randy Anderson , who ha« 
western as the Wtldcats pre- I blems b~l ongs to Alex Agase, Big Ten offensive linemen: the squad's top rushing aver 

---' ---- pare for the 1971 season, Nonr 1970 national "Coach of the , 
of the talk comes rrom the Year", who en ters his 16th sea· center Joe Zigullch, guard age last year, an even elgb 

LOST AND FOUND I CHILD CARE coaching staff. which is keen· son at Norlhwestern and his Mike Sikich and tackle John yards per carry , Bul he carriec 

••• ....... ..... I "·¥P"R~NC"'" CHnD - Want Ad Rates Iy aware that before anyone eighth as head coach. Alex Rodman. the ball only five times. HE .., nL"~, no quellonl a •• ,d, ...... ,.. DU .... CIt. - my I j l'f j h r d "C h f th 
for til, return of 014 hUdilone.! hame. fuJI lime. rtlerlncll fur· can us I y ser ous opes 0 a was name oac 0 e While the extent !If the reo was In the lineup orten bUI 
~:d fr~rUb~'k1~~er~~m~~~r~ I~I~ I nWt6d. 351·71164. '·5 OM D ... .... 15c I Word championship, two major can· Year" b! the Football Willers buIld In" task Is clear the WIld· primarily as a blocker. R d 
pho". John E Voun" 14S D.rby· 1 I,. . cerns have to be resolved: 1) of America for his feat of lead. II' an ~ 

OWAN 

LEAN 

;!'~:e Rf.~~ .. ri~~::J~o, ·lowa 507~!i PETS TM DIY. , .. . . .. , l.c I Word , Inexperience In an offensive In. Ing an unheralded team to sec. cats have III 80IId foundation of shou ld run more In 1971, bUI _
______ KITTE ThrH D.y. 20c • WDrd terlor line which will have new ond place in the Big Ten. De· proven personnel who give stIli serve primarily in the role N . one ,rey 2 blacllt and .. , •.. 

a molley black will ned homu sladers from tackle 10 lackIe, parted from that leam are such NorthwesterJl the potential to of blocking back, RIOIII WANTIO 
WANTED 

WAN'f!D 

b •• Lnnln, ulUot 13. Pleaat can I !lIn D.y. . ....... 23c • Word , 
now to relOrvl onl . thank you! be a serious challenger In the Halfback Al Robinson, a sen. 

---- -- TOar!~S~.tM1l':: ~etM~~·I:~: S5\,:4~_2,__ _ .~ Tift DIY, .. ...... ' 2ge • WDrd Big Ten title race. lor, ran in Adamle's shadow 

JO co~~~n.s~7j~rs nln,.. I-S P~~~lho::.Lior 'i'ltt~~~lg~e bl:~e )'" Month , ... ,., 55c. WDrd Dal1ly Most of the experience Is On yet stili compiled a yardage t~ -
.~ In ,0 

IVt n. ~ ARE YOU wUlIn, 10 pull U·Haul Ind whitt malo, one caUco fomal.. d fense \Vhe~ eight f 11 
------ Inlier. Ix 14. or drlv. \2' •• n hob. traIned. Aff.cUon~, 3~I- MI"lmum Ad 10 Word. e , a tal (556) that was 10th highest 

aANJO a • 
1138-2277. 

trtnr or M. ndoUn, phon. 10 Loa An,e1e., Au.u.t! Ixlltn... 6853. 8-4 starters return from the unit . 
_____ lIn plid. 2025 Tayto~ Drive. 7-11.1 PHONE 353-6201 Iowan that last year ranked NO. 1 In In Northwestern history. Al fig. 

WOMAN'S lO 
:!lI21 , evenln 

TO WASKI OTON, D.C. arta dler FRR PI]PPIE - HaU AUltrllian t th N 1 h 
.. ~peed bicycle. B~5 July ft. WlLI ha .... ,lI. 338-4813. _heph~ H2~85\. a... the Big Ten. Back almost In. ures 0 assume e o. rus· 

8-8 FREE PUPPIES . Borcler Collle _ tact Is the nation 's top secon· ing duties. But the emergenc~ ---
WA TED -

for 32 cal. 

MiSe 

~~"c~" ~~~OU~~Illl" - ---------- 1 Dtllm.tlon - plu •. CaU 337.3W: =-r S PO RTS dary. which Illst year limiter! of Johnny Cooks , a junior as 
tfn n'ING SIItVICIS I Illy me. . some of the country's foremost an Impressive running th~eat _

______ passers to a combined com pIe. . 
. ""R SALI ELECTRIC - 'ul Iccurat. ex CYCLES ROOMMATI WANTED during the spring may relieve ..... Jerl,need, rll.onable, J~a no,,". tion percentlilge of but .319, 

3~72. III-51! 1967 tlZUKI 110c<, Oood condltton. TWO GIRLS to .hare {urnbhed Leading the alI.senlor com. AI of any workhorse burden. 
ItALONA KO 

plae. wltII 
lonl, lowi. 

MAN'S a..pe. 

~.R\~~!~~I · Ti':' JE!~Yic~~~~~. E1:ii.'t'i3J.BM typ~~ _ ~l~ :al~ 337-4351, Belf)'. 1-8 duplex, $SO, 331·11875 after 5 P';5 . . - ... I blnation Is free safety, Eric I CO?ks was kickoff return ~p!'C. 
IO-hr "70 UZUl<1 lZ5ce . ~ood condltton. MO h ° CI ° Hutchinson a full·ned"pd All. 1 Illllsl lasl year, and now h<!ur. 

------ PROYtIIlIlONAL ECR£TARY will Lu thin 3,000 mil ... '373. 331· Ie Igan al B t ' I h th h' t' d .bodnn blcycl. _ do Ihul. or mlnu5Crlpt typln«, 0145, 337.H5t. 1-8 m 5 e 5 American candidate, who last es o . s are e ~us Ing ru les. 
IU,t, black 

WHIRLPOOL 
, U,ht . m~337. 1-. Phone m .... sa 0·31 I - ---- WHO DOES IT? year tied II school record with " sometimes relievlOl( AI, somp. 

MANUSCRIPTS, aeneral - Notary 1883 SUPER Hawk lIOacc - 1200 Th times teaming with him when 
Public. Mary v , Burnl, "0 Iowa mil •• on rebuilt en,ln •. '300. aSI. WINDOW WASHJNG, AI Ehl. Dial Off · B k · B I 10 six interceptions. e other two 1 Uontr. Two 

rom Mundahl 

STUDENT S 
erolor, .." 

drape., chaIr 
r p.m. 

NJ:W DYNAC 
•• ereo 120 . 

nln ... 
CB Radlo -
140 I8I-Z404 

o PAT 4 pre· Imp and 
UOO, 551·1tMJ I, eve· 

1-8 
Jdhn.on MeSlen,er I 

Un 

VSIn VACU tJld clllnerl - JlO up. 
Guarlnteed. Phone 337·totMJ. 

' ·lar 

'\II' Bank BuUdln,. 337·m&, 1-6 ma, 3-! 144-2489, 1\· 17 ens I ve ac 5 I n I g I returnIng starters are cOl'ner- Anderson Roes t othe hench. 
1868 TRIUMPH Day toni aooc. - WE REPAIR all malles of TV' , back , Jack Dustin, who tied a The other half of the back· o d dltl 333-2943 83 .tereol. ndlo. and lape players. fl Jd t b k M ' 

WORK WANTED 00 ~~_' ___ . --' H.lble And Rom Electrontcs, ~07 ANN ARROR - Mlchillan Is pointed up In the list of prom. school mark with three Inter· I P. , - quar er ac ~urle 

EDITINO AND Ilniulltlc lupervl· 
1870 HONDA 3~O Scranlbler. 3.100 Ellt Court Sireet. Phone 35Ii8~~; Coach Bo Schembechler under. I iSing sophomores available, I ceptions against Purdue. and Oalgneau and flanker . Bmv 

mile.. ,ood condition. .ft~O. 3~8· P n "tv • th W I" t 
4773. 8-2 FLUNKING math or b;.lc ,1,UsUr.? look some severe experiments In Speedster Hllrry Blinks, who IV- unheralded strong safety Mike earso. -" .e~ e ~ "C~ S Ion of paper, Ibl,11 or bOOk 

lenlth manu.crlpls. Internatlon.1 
publl.hln, experlenc •. Cln work In 1888 HONDA 350CL Icumbill', Very 
lIu li n, (lerm.n. Frenrh Ind cle.n, &,600 mil .. , Helmet. "85. 301 · 
Outch, Medical , lechnlcal and 'u· 0822. 8-4 
.,al .ubJecll, BlbltoJraphy complla. 
tlon and Indeldn,. Contact L. K 
Cllrk •• 3S1·1S1I. 1-8 1 AU1 !)S.DOMESTIC 

HEL' WANTED 1168 JAVELIN· excellent condition. 
351·8538. .... 

CaJl Jan~t. 338·9308. g·l7or his backfield last fall, but. his erag-ed 7.8 yards rushing for the Cou!!hlin . I B senior passlnll combination 
HANDMADE ~,'edd~ bInd. .nd 1971 plans are much more defin.

I
' "M" frosh, and Clint Haslerig Replad n,! /tI'8duated corner. tha,t led ~he Big Ten IRst year, 

Jewelry. teve, 337 ... V05, 8·3 ite. have been Impressive. Banks I back Rick Telander will be I D~lgnea~ s emeri(cnce as a 
A~~~~~:s Ch~~~CA~:Sp .. ~~!I,d~~O: The Wolverines staggered of. may return kickoffs, while Hasl· senlo~ Jerry Brown, ~ho, after I POlse~ flel~ general was t~e 
0';;"'iii~iii5iiiiiiuPi;. .• 3iiiaa.iiioiii26iiio'iiiiii __ iiiiiiiii8 ... '2 fenslvely for three ~ame5 before erig, a fine runner and the lead- I sharing the fi rst string split key mtanl(lble In last year s 
~ Bniv Taylor returned to his ta il. ing pass receiver on the frosh end assignment the past two success, His two·year total nf 

mFANJJ:S, 
Itemware, c 

back position as Fritz Seyferth squad, will backup Doughty at I years made a successful shift 117 .touchdown passes Is clost 
LAMB KlNS, quality . w'n"b k . , behind Tommy Mvers' school 
andlu, luther, pOll. UlOAL Secretary Ilartin. Septem· It61 PLYMO TH - P;n,lne, tran.. emerged as a very capable full· , I., ac , , to the seCQndary last spring. record of 21 for a c· areer INSURANCE 

101 BtII Slreet 
day., z.e .... 

, Coralville. 2·8 week· I>«r 1. Oood IIlary, Irln,l. Ex· ml slon. rear end mechanically Homeown, ,, h d A sophomore quarterback WI ll i 
It.,nd., 8-8 ~erl.nce necestlry, Send ruum. to .ound, bod,. .hot. .,0. C.1I day. MOblia Hlm~ back. Both t ese har , durable d'l ct th' ba kf' Id but Sch Two of the three linebacker Pearson Jed the leanue' in re, 

Tom MlcMurray, Hawken Le_al only 331-0107. tfn runners return along with neet re IS c Ie , em· nn.jtlons -111 be in the sure . ' 1'\ 
"Id Socllly. Dey !lulldln,. t·ft Motortyc t. . bechler says "We have enough ... ~" cephons WIth 28 for 508 yard! 
ON!! OF' THE top \3 corpOl'lllon ~ Jt63 OLDS 68 - GOCld condition. Aut. j.l.. ",·n) Glenn Dnu Ilhty, a Wingback , b' k th th t hands of returnln!! senior start· in BII( Ten play For much nf APARTM ENT POR SALE 

nRST FLOO 
Summit. Lare 

l'Oun ROOM 

In the U,S, will be ,Ivln, a free $825 or oller, 337·433~, 8·2 LIII'::::: you can n.1 wilh whom. Schembechler said was I SeOxpPhermlencee ahocuJd lelrte In avera ers, John Voorhees, middle, the season he ~Iso paced Ihe 
aptltud. lest 10 determine oLir 0 "our hnest football player duro 0 or s y land Jack Dernl'ng outsl'de ' . R aparlment al 228 S. ale. polentlal. 11 you quaUly and LEAVIN town, must sell 19~7~· IRVIN PFA8 INSURANCE I I d 'II " I nicely" , , Conference In punt returns. and 

w Realty. aS7.284.1 27•r :r~~Ir;edr -=ol~~1 d~aJn:O~u~lr!~ 8~.::.orru~~~~y;'nl;8550XO~ ~lr.n.d/'~.~: nj! spr ng rl S. . I both among the Big Ten's fin- had a 71·yard touchdown reo 
S _ SI,ooo down, '148 ~e:,~~r~~n~I~:Opp~~~d. Phone m-48:~6 ~~tl:!n.e~fJ~le6a3~;~:,ndable tron,p~1i ~~'1~'~M~'~ld~o:n~L~a~~~35~1'~73~33~ Dou~hty . comp.le~elY recover· est last yeart Mike Morkln, a turn a~ain~t Notre Dame. 
I luee. Larew Rellty. --.. -. pd from a knpe 1nlllrv suffprerl ,. ·, .... ·'"" ... t·1 Reds two·letterman who shifted from The caliber of receivers at monthly plu 

3312841. I-l1ar A'l'1'ENDANT for eldlrly ,enUcman i'UN AND Luxury cu, '67 te~ • 1 I t th 1970 R 1> 1 ,,- ' 1'- v "Q' d t 11 b kI t I t plu. 10m. dull .. , Board , I'oom, Dodge Charger, fully equlppod JU~ pr or 0 e 0 e "flW I - I en 0 ne ac er a e as sea· the ends is likely 10 prevent 
~:r:re:'"~:;.Y . ~~l~ A::~lt 2~( JI~u~ ~ ,~on~I"ned,_3_S8-_8725. 8·2 Shoe Repairing /lame. i~. stromlPr ~t 204 pounds I Hold Clinton son, figures to replace th(> 0 p P 0 sin g secnndaries Iro", 

MOil IL! HOMES 

"" BAl\CllO rr - LIU tIIan no 
121( 50 two bedroom, 

dl')ler. 822·3325, MlddJ. 
per month. 

Wuher and 
AJIIana. 8-8 

THREE bedro om., onnex, Furnish· 
d.. Ex.ellent 10uUon, 
\. 8-8 

~d , air, &he 
$2,100, 388-352 

F\JRNISHED, 
dilloned, , 

CARPETED, lir con· 
Va her 10xlZ annex, 
DI Hilltop, 338·0188. 101l2C\ porch, 

8-8 

\U8 MARLE TTE 8 X 42 . Air con· 
Two bedroom. Hilltop. dltl~ned, 

351·5I()6, 8-2 
1J)x&5 PAM ESTATE 111M. Two 

Ir rondltlonln" car· 
200 alter 5 p.m, 

bedroom. a 
peUn,. 137-2 

8-5 

1167 SKYLlNIi 10 x 50 - Two Ilr.& 
C~rnl"hed . With llr. bedrooms, 

SS8-()628, 8-4 

IhSO COLO 
condltlonld, 

NIAL - Skirted, air 
carpeted. partly lur· 
3 p,m., ft26-2763, 8-1 nlahed, BeCore 

Iowan. g·9ar lati6 CHEVROLET _ Two door * WI. tem Boot. than durmg his hrllllant sopho. , gradu8~ed Joel . Hall. Letter~an II!;!ngin g up on Pearson. At split 
hardtop, Your Ipeed tran.mln lon, 0 .... .. more year. T .. ViO ts depth IS suppbed by two Jun· end I'S 1'unl'or JI'm Lash a bl" 327 engine , Contact Doug at SClt· "lRgo .. ODtS I ' U ' , 

tor.ood SchOOl, West Branch. 7·28 I Mocc •• ln. Tavlor. of course. ranks as I jors, Al Draper and Pat MC-
r 
man (6-2, 200) with spriqlfr FOR 

AN 
INTERESTING 

CAREER 
IN SALES 

in Iowa City 

for mere Inf.rm. tlon 

Call Collect 
HDward Ol.on 

515·752.()521 
SundlY or MondlY till noon 

AUTOS,FOREI\i N·5PORTS 

1968 TRIUMPH Spitfire· RadIo, two 
tops. Excellenl condition. 351·3583 

evening . '·30 

• Slndll. Michhzan's premier runner, The The 1970 National LeaRUe Namara. speed who last year caught 16 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

2Q5-pound RRrherton. 0" senior I Chllrnnion Cincinnati. Reds wlll I Like the other two sectors of passes for 289 yards. His ave· 
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KING TROMBONE 
(' ATTACHMENT) 

IXCELllNT CONDITION 

$200 

CALL 331·0251 
AFTER 5 P.M. 
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8etwHn a,.. of 21 ·50 with 
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to participate in .n exptrl. 
mentll drug treatment ,.... 
grim in the Dept. of Psycld. 
atry, College of Medici",. 
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IUBLBT· on I bedroom aplrtment. 
unfurn18hed, Anllable Sept. lsI. 

; 3:18-On4, evenlll, •. 353-6111, day. 
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furnished d 

now - Two bedroom 
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iI09 7th St., CorelvtUe. with lara,e, 

$38-5105. 10·4 
ELMWOOD 

room furnl 
Terrace - Two bed· 
shed apartment. Air 
no children or pet . 
oral vUlt. 351·5114. 338-

conclltloned. 
502 Stll St" C 
510t jO ... " 
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Iputm@ol - 308 
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tlclency I, 2 and 3 bedroom .ult .. 
~s. June and Septem· 
les, From "25, Come 
1015 Oakcrest, 4:30 to 
day., or caU 331·7058, 

~d tawnbou 
ber avaUablllt 
to Apt. !·H, 
7 p,m., week 

' ·27ar -----
CORONET - Luxul')l furnished I, 

droom suit ... June 10 
bUllie.. F'rom $160, 
I. 8, I~ Broadway, 
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331-7058. g·27ar 

1 and 3 be 
Sepl. availa 
Come to Ap 
4:30 to 7 p. 
33 .... 682 or 
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.1",1 .. , I"deer ,001, 
rl.... aU. ..rVIce I. 
'Y, Alr-c.ndltllnln,. Iht Unlv.tsl 

Off·.t .... , IN rIIlnl, 
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Now IcC.,tlft 
."d fall 

I I..... fer IIImm.r 

'.1 MAY.LOWI. 
APA RTMI"T' 

m. N. Dvlt~ ut It. 'IIt ... ~,.. 

.' 

PETS AND SUPPLI!S 

fREE TO BIRD LOVER "ltII , ood 
nerve. - bllck roven, one· word 

,ocabulary. I. A. Poe . 

WANTED TO IUY 

ONE ELEC'1'RIC lantern ln ,ood 
condltion. 1Ir1. O'Leary, Gell. Dal.. 

Cblet,D, 01. 

WANTED TO BUY 

GOOD USED pubUc addr ... ,yatem. 
Paul Revere. 

Actually, the people above could have had re

sults without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 

you'll find that you can sell your thing best with 

a want ad In 

we-'Daily IOluan 
Phone 353 .. 6201 

l. i 2. 3, ... s. I 6, 
7. I 8. 9. 10. 11. I 12. 

13. I 14. 15. 16. 17. 18. 
19. 20. 12l. 22, 23. 24. 
25. 26, 27. 28. 29, 30. 

Print Name-Address·Phone No, a.lowl 

NAME . . I ••• I • • • , • • •• • t t • • • • • • • • • • • •• PHONE No. I •• , ••• ~ •••••• I •••••• t ••• • 

ADDRESS .. ........ . .. .... ,....... CITY . .. ... , .. . . " . .. ZIP CODE ........ .. 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AI' '0 WO~D' 

1 DAY 1Se plr word 
3 DAYS 20c plr word 
5 DAYS 23e per word 

taunl lhe IIum., ., wortI. I" "fUr 111 •• • then multl,ly tho number of word. by the r." 
btlow. I. lur. tt ceunt add,", In41,r pllene "umDtr. Itt nmpl • • d, 

SAMPLE AD 

The sample ad at left contains 10 words. 
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 230 

or $2.30. 
7 DAY! . . 26c per word I'A VINPOJlT, ... ; .,... IOU",1 

lbalr, 8M; uk _., D1I1 W·au. COlt equal 
(NUMBER WORDS) (rate" 

10 DAYS 29c ptr word 
1 MONTH .. . . , . SSe per word 
Out of town ratl . . • • 25c P" word ," .. rtloft, 

'1 

Clip this order blank and mall or bring with your ch.ck to: 

The DAILY IOWAN, 
Room 201 .. Communication. C.nter 

ColI.g. and Madison St,.... Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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011 and Running 
Wlltn ...... the rice CIOurse in Cllarles Town, W. VI., stlrt off their d.y by run
ning 4'h fvrltnp .round thl track normally reserved for the horse.. '"" IIlrl. got 
together III • weight reducing kick .nd m.ke the JOIl seven dlY •• wHk. 

- AP Wlr.,heto 

!Issue: Aid to Greece? 
I WASffiNGTON - A propo ed aid to Greece until course. could very well alienate arms aid Imposed after the jun· 
showdown has been slated in Ihe junta restores democratic a very important NATO ally," la seized control in 1967, was 
Congress next Tuesday on cut- government. aid Rep. Ray Blanton (I). lilted last fall. 
ting off all American aid to the A move to restore the aid Is Tenn.). one of the congressmen Meeting with Papadopoulous 
military government of Greece. !'xpected when the Hou e lakes who conferred with Premier were Reps. Brock Adams (I). 

The floor right is . et the day up the $3.;l-billion foreign aid George Papadopoulous. Wash.), Peter N. Kyros (0... 
I U.S. Amba sador Henry J. Tas- authorization bUJ Tuesday The foreign aJd package con. Maine), Gus Yatron (D-Pa.) and 
ca returns from Athens for Three of five congressmen tains a hedge that would allow Blanton. 

I clo ed-door que tioning before who talked with top Greek ru- Greek aid to be continued at Their trip to Athens was paid 
a House ubcommittee that has lers during visits to Athens last the current .mlllion·a.year by a Greek fraternal group, the 
been critical of the junta's rule. week say the cutoff could im- level if Pre ident Nixon cer- Penepirotic Federation of 

The Hou e Foreign Affairs peril American use of key mili· tWes it is in the "overriding re- America and Canada, which al
I Committee already has voted to tary bases in the NATO nation. quiremenls of the national se- ready had invited the con.gress-
eliminate all $1J8 million in "Our action, if we pursue this curity." An embargo on U.S. men to attend Its convention In 
------------------------------ Greece before the culoff ques

:Lockheed Measure in House 
IOooms Broader Senate Bill 

tion arose in the Foreign ~
fairs Committee. 

Blanton quoted Premier Pa
padopoulous as _ aying his coun
try is moving toward full con
stitutional government. But he 
aid the junta strongman 

added, "We will not be dictated 
WASHINGTON 1,fI A Rep. Gerald R. Ford of Mich· ment loan guarantee so Jt can to from the outside." Kyros 

I $250-million loan guarantee for igan, the Hou e GOP . leader, continue development of its aid Papadopoulous cautioned, 
the financially troubled Lock· announced he would join Speak· TriStar jet passenger plane, "The Greeks have "Iong known 
heed Aircraft Corp. moved ta- er Carl Albert and other Demo- ducked a chance Thursday to how to go it alone. 
ward expected House passage cratic leaders in an effort to vole on the $25O-millioll propos- Kyros, a ,Greek-American, 
Friday with Ihe support of pass a Lockheed-only loan bill. al. Mter a hasty head count said he doesn t know ~ow he 
Democratic and Republican However, senators who want they decided they didn't have will vote on the aid, SlOce he 
leaders. to help Lockheed get a gove",- the votes to pass It. r avors a faster move toward 

Sf d f C d·f V· E " free elections In Greece, but 

U en re I 10 xams The strong bipartisan backing recognizes the country's impor-
for a one-shot loan guarantee House-Senate Comm,'ttee tance to u.s. security in the 
for Lockheed apparenfly Middle East. 

. . doomed chances for enactment Rep. Richard T. Hanna (D-
In the past 5 years, nearly munlty college and unlverslty years and become JUnIors the mentiS ,of 'fthl e I

t
9605, If not the 0th( at .bro~dder $~billl0Sen meas~rlie Offers Draft Comprom,'se Calif.), who made a separate 12-

10,000 semester hours of aca· courses, he said . next fall , said Kelso. mos sIgn! can. a IS tie up 10 a nate fl . - day trip to Greece said the 
demic .credit have been earned In faJl, 1966, the first UI stu- The m was the first Big Ten "We 'have long known that buster. . Junta has brought ~ore slabU-
by Umyersity of Iowa students dents took exams provided by university to adopt the CLEP much learning takes place off Supporters of the Sen~te WAS H I N G TON (.fI - promISe through the Senate ity and progress to the nation, 
by t~kin~ exams rather than CL~P . (the College-Level Ex- credit plan, though it had offer. the campus which I.s the equiv- ~easure. failed for a lh~r~ Ho~se-Senate conferees broke ~~xt . week but conceded Its fate With No. 2 strongman Sty
enrollmg m courses. ammatton Program of the Col- ed exemption·by-exam from alent of what is taught on the lime Friday. to br~ak the fIli· their deadlock and approved IS m the lap of many sena· Hanos Pattkos at his side. Han-

The Ul's College of Liberal lege En t ran c e Examination core courses for 10 years pre· campus, but we had no good [bU ter. Their mollon to end Friday a bill extending the tors." na Issued a statement in Athens 
Arts has seen 3,199 students Board) in general fields and vious. Since tben, IOlVa has way to assess that learning," debate produced a 53 to 37 v.ote, draCt for two years. It also Antiwar senators have threat- saying Greek elections were 
sign up in its credit·by-exam some special subjects. Sco~es been one of the nation's fore· he said. "Now we have It in th.e I sev~n . short ?f the two·thlrds urges President Nixon to nego- ened to filibuster any com- lely a Greek Issue. 
program, and has seen 2,523 of on these exams were applIed mo t users oC the exam, Dean CLEP program and thus It maJ?rlly required . ,. . . . i:========-
them, or about 80 per cent per- to the four "core" areas in Stuit said. makes possible the eSlablish- 1 ~Ith Lockheed re~rtedly hate a date for total Withdraw· pro~lse eluTUnaUng the Sen-
form well enough to receive each of which al1 B,A. and In 1968, it extended the pro- ment of 'universities without faclOg bankruptcy unJess It gets al of forces from Indochina in ate s nine· month war deadline ~ 
either credit on their records B.S. candidates must lake eight gram through 16 semester walls' and 'external degrees' the loan promptly, and Con- return for release of American and prevent enactment of the _ 
or exemption from required hours of courses: literature, hours of credit in a student's such as the one hOW offered by grests iel8dvlng ~otwn folr

d 
a month prisoners. draft bill hehfolre Congress bet- NOW .•. ENDS WED. 

cour~es . historical-culture, natural sci· major field , using CLEP's the state of New York." nex ray, J wou appear Senate Armed Services Chair· gins a mont . ong recess nex STARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 
A total of 9,776 hours of cre. ence and social science, special subject exams or de- He said that on campus the tha~ t~: ~nate wlU ~ave .}O BC- man John C. Stennis (D-M!ss), Friday, Aug. 6. 

dit has been recorded for these Scores were required to p~rtmental examinations .. . Indi- chief impetus for credit·by· fe~slati~n i~USt~ ~~rs!~~cted~y said he will try to get the com- r=========.:;-
students, and exemptions were reach the 80th percentile (B or Vidual departments parltclpale exam had come from changes The utcome of the Senate SURGEONS NEEDED 
awarded for about 2,000 sem- ~-) for credit and 65th perc.en- if they want 10 in this part of in secondary education, the .Ad- cloture 0 vote apparently In. 0 I APE R 

tIl t I (C C) f ti th dIE In url,n, n"d: Amtrlc," .,.,d es cr· ong co u r s e s n cases I e or - or exemp on, e program. va.nce P acement xamlOa- fluenced House Republican S E R V ICE ClU.Ilf1td·certlll,d lur"ont for 
where credit could not be giv- based on sophomore scores Stuit is now chairman of the lions Program and concern leaders to abandon their pre- j =:~\~.nl·t~I"opi.~u~o'lu~~:tr~·;~~~i 
en either because of the level around the nation. C 0 u n c it on College·Level about heavy stress placed on vious support oC the $2.blllion (S Doz. ",r WHk) ttrm, Ion. term .,.nln,l, 
of the passing grade or because In the five years, Associate Exams, which this year is grades and credits earned in loan fund for ailing corpo- - $12 PER MONTH - A""LY TO: 
the student had already reo Dean Hugh Kelso of the Col· campaigning to convince col· courses. rations which al 0 has admin- Free pickup & delivery twice 8~fl~~.~~;.~i~t~ ~~f::~ U.I.A .• 
ceived credit for the same lege of Liberal Arts reports, leges and universities to ac- "This is very much In line istratio~ backing. _ wllk. Everything I. fvr. Room '36, 
knowledge at another post high three students have earned 24 cept credit·by·exam as earned with the most modern develop- _ _ nl,h~: DII",n, contllMrs, ::: .. R~Yo~r:,ld~ . :.rty., 
school institution. hours of credit-by-exam in not only by their own students ments in higher education. and d .. dorlnts. Ott CALL: 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the their freshman years. Combin- but also by incoming transfer I am very pleased that the fac· THE CRISIS CENTER NEW PROCESS Ito,., Ilm,lOII, u .. mT, 
College of Liberal Arts, said ed with a routine twa-semester I students. ully of the College of Liberal Somebody care.. Phone 337.966' ~o~c~.~:~p~y~lnllt'r, 
the program has benefited stu- load of 34 hours, this achieve- He said in his judgment the Arts was one of the very first 
dents academically by giving ment has left them with 58 establishment of the CLEP pro· faeul ties to see the potential of Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
them time to choose other hours of credit, enabling them I gram was one of the most sign· this program and make it avail· I 351.0140 
elective courses in place of the to vault over their sophomore Wcant educational develop- a~b(~le~to~o~u~r~s~tu~d::en~ts~,'_' ~h~e~s~al~·d.:... ~~~~~~~~~~. 
ones required by degree pro- -
grams. It bas benefited them Ad t' f M · U d 
financially by limiting th e op Ion 0 etnc rge 
number of courses they have to 
take to acquire the 124 hours WASffiNGTON iA'I - The while sticking to a "rule of rea· 
needed for bachelor's degrees Commerce Department urged son." 
hI ~rts, science and general Congress last week to switch "Some measurements and 
studies. the nation to the metric system some dimensions would never 

Also involved Is the. morale of measurement within 10 be changed," Stans said. "1 
of students who. are hberated years, aproposal that would reo don't think you would ever hear 
from courses With whose ~?n- quire drastic changes in the a sports announcer say: 
tent they are alread,Y fanuliar way Americans measure and 'The Washington Redskins have 
because of their hl~h school weigh. the ball, third down and 9.144 
backgrounds or prevIous com- I 188 t th d meters to go' " n a ·page repor, . e e- __ . _ 

. partment said the United states 
~r~--..,,.,,-~ is the only major nation which 
• AI~' . .~ tP · has failed to convert to the 
\l • Ma metrle system, which is in 

Vt!). widespread use in the nation's 
-~. • ~~. ~.. laboratories. 

• .. e;. • /1 In the United Stlltes, weights 
and measures come by the 

__ ...... __ ........ ounce, pound, ton, gallon, 
bushels, foot, yard, mile, etc. 

RECITAL For example, 10,000 meters 
equal 6.2 miles and 10 cubic 

Tanya Carey will present I meters equal 13.40 cubic yards. 
violoncello recital at 4 p.m. to- The proposed H)-year change
day III North Hall. Aecompanl- over would cost billions in con
ed by Leonore Suppan, piano, verting such things as industri. 
... will perform Couperin/Ba- al equipment and 8tandard 
zelaire, Beethoven, Debussy measurements to the new sys· 
• nd Brahms. tem. 

MIDITATION Secretary of Commerce Mau-
A second Introductory lec- rice Stans urged the nation 10 

lure ill Transcendental Medlta- make the changeover deliber
tlon will be given tonight at 8 ately and carefully through a 
In tilt Union Harvard Room. coordinated national program 

the 

In the mood for a bite 
of watermelon? 

the good earth 
' .... h fruit. and vloetab'" 

.Cro.1 from Lower !llnklllnl Golf Cour .. 

0"," Ev.ryd.y 10:30 - ':00 

under 

Special Half Price 
Rate for Faculty 
and Students 

......... _ ... Monftor for 
o 1,.. $15 0 9 mos. $11.25 
C 6 ... $7.111 
I 1/11 [J'" 0 student 
C a-lI~ order enclosed 
C IIJJ • fIIIr 

foIWmt'--____ _ 

CIty .. Zip_ 
THE 11',(;10 

OI)tISfJAN SCIENCE 
MoNITOR. 

... 125. Aslor Station 
........ uuchulltta 02123 

place 
presents ..... 

.OLKIINGING NIGNTL Y (No Cover) 

OPEN 
HOOTENANNY 

Bring your gult.r 
Ind .onill You' ... 

more th.n welcomll 
l'1Iura. FrI. or SIt. nltH 

Tu ..... y • • • • • • • • • • D.ug 'r •• ma. 
W ......... , ".. . . . .. I'... I'r •• 
TIIur .... ' . . . . . . . .. D.ug .r •• ma. 
'r'''., ..........•.. , Chr', Hurs' 
I.turd., .•..... ,. D.ug .r •• ma. 
M ...... ' ..•. , ••... , .• Chrl. Hurd 

Open at 1 p.m. - Mon. thru Sat. 

Dinners • Wines • Pizzas 
the under place a place at Joe', plac. - 117 Iowa Ave. 

Create a jail cell. 

We've done it. 
Not because we like pM!Oftl, but because people live 'n 

them and we design for people. 
We're a college called Parsons School of Design, part 

of a University called The New School for Social Research. 
Our students and faculty worked with the city to design 

the cell blocks in the new Women's House of Detention, 
here in New York. 

In fact, we have an entire program devoted to Urban 
Design, part of our Department of Environmental Design. 
It's taught by professionals who are truly concerned with 
social, cultural, and ecological design problems. 

Our students hi!lve designed drug treatment centers, 
mental hospitals, zoos, p8role offices, slum renovation 
projects and an awful lot of private homes. 

If you're interested in this sort of design, or virtually 
any other, write to us now. Classes begl.n September 9th. 

j----------------------------------, 
I PlelSt (lillIe IIItI till! dctl JIft ...,."," ""' lIIythl"I btIt I c.ttalOl .nd ,ppllc.tItOil. 

We h,v. op,nlnl'. but we 11.0 h ... nalldt ... If you ore I Illnsler Iludenl, IOnd I Ir •• 
Je!lpl. Only on. YIlt .f Iibtlil 1111 aldit ~trld lor dell'" Up to OM Yllr of l\IIdJo 
credit alIa Irmlerlllil 10war.)'eII! irA. 
, __ Sefottllf ..... 
410 usl 54 Slrl.~ NI. Yolt, II.Y. 1_ 

~.----------------------------------SIr"' ,ntlCtty. _____________________ _ 
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ARMY • NAVY SURPLUS 

CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT 

TENTS - PACKS 
USED JEANS 

HEAD SUPPLIES 
WATCHBANDS - BELTS 

106 S. CAPITOL 

DR¥GtEANING 
SPECIALS! 

Monday • Tue.day • Wednesday 

August 2, 3 and 4 

ladie.' and Min'. 

Shorts, 
Slacks, 

Sweaters, 
Trousers, 

and 

Plain Skirts 
Pleats Extra 

Shirt 
Speciall 

Dress or Sport Shirts 

Mon., Tuel., Wid. Only 

Blazen 
& 

Sport Coats 
69c 

.ach 
FUrl & suede. not IncluHd 

FREE 
STORAGE 

Fre. Insurancel 
Fr .. Mothproofingl 

Pay Only Regular 
Cleaning Pric,,1 

One Hour 
[D~ Cleaners 

TWO LOCATIONS 
10 South Dubuqu. St. - 331-4446 

OPIN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

~==;........I'" Mall Shoppln, C.nt.r - 351.9150 

ftWfIfffi 
NOW • • . ENDS WED. 

~ 
1CI.lJl1I'/1It~ 

-[gl 
AT 1:54 - 3:51 - $:48 - 7:45·9:42 

NOW ••• ENDS WED. 

A IIIJ WI PWOOI.C!1IlII 

!!:AIDROttIDA 
miN .-l'I:NI: 1IDIIIltII.~. 

II •• 
At 1 :47·4: 10 - 6:3' - 9:06 

M.t. $1.50, Ev •. $2.00, Child 75c 

NOW - ENDS WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:10 & 9:10 

',\,: .. ' . '""",,-::..,.-

CHILDREN 75c 
ADULTS - REG, PRICES 

G!~1J!Jll 
NOW ••• ENDS WED. 
IVENINGS ONLY 7:20·9:30 

fOicIa 
iiihtdcaftCI 
iI ...... j ...... ~ 

Ihlut.-
ponovillone Itdlnicolort 
hili \IIIOrlllr broi.. l!1 
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The 
Amish 

By GRANT MULFORD 
The other day when some Amisbmell 

went to talk to Governor Ray about 
being forced to use accredited teachers 
in their schools, one of them said some
thing interesting. Edward F. Miller of 

S'ummertime Blues 
Kalona said that the Amish feel that 811 

eighth grade education is sufficient for 
the Amish way of life and that " if they 
go to school longer than that, tbe chil
dren forget how to work and they wind 
up getting food stamps from the govern
men!." It', finals week for those people 

who made the choice or were obU· 

gated to attend summer schooL I'm 
under the distinct impression that the 

summer ses ion is more lilce a 150 yard 

dash than a learning experience. 

It's hard to believe that the Uni· 
versity would compete with those ads 
in what are grade B movie magazines 
at the comer drug tQre which prom
ise education. higher wage and flu
ency in the language of your choice. 
Each summer wODder~ are worked 
h~ . a,~ the nivE'r'ity of Iowa in tead 
of con\'e(ting to a trimester system. 

The summer ses ion offers the op

portunity to take up slack or ad

vance an academic record by cram
ming for eight weeks and then re

gurgitating what may have been 

read, seen or heard in the classroom 

into an examination booklet. If the 
course is part of a required sequence, 
ay YOUT rosaries l\ ice as often be· 

cau e onl Cod's help will stir yom 
hrain cells when YOll need those vital 
fncts and rqllations in the fa.11. 

.\tademics is not the only thing 
'hnrt changed hy Slimmer school, the 
quality of life for shldents i~ eroded. 

What happens to summer, the respect 
you once had for yom profs, the en
joyment inherent in learning and the 
social atmosphere of the University 
dlUing this "College Bowl" - "Beat 
the Clockn session? They all get scrap
ped in favor of repairing an academic 
rec'ord in pursuit of the sheepskin. 

1 t isn't worth it to take more than 
two course ' during the ummer s· 
sinn if you're interested in what you're 
goitlg to wo for yourself during the 
two month period. Any more courses 
IliJl do nothing for your mind and 
may frazzle your ner\'c.~. 

D. M. Blake 

That statement says a lot. It reveals 
that there still exists a community of 
people who truly believe that the work 
which they do is worth doing for Its own 
sake and also sbows bow education, like 
anything else, reaches 8 point of dimin
ishing returns, 

It has to be one of the great ironies of 
all time that the American 'system,' with 
the most abundant economy in the 
world, which can afford to send nearly 
every kid who wants to go through 
college, finds thai the offspring which it 
has educated turn upon the 'System' 
with a refined and jaundiced eye and are 
not ready to begin the work which the 
'system' has , to offer since it seems to 
them tedious and unrewarding. 

I watched this process at work in the 
Iowa City Public School System where I 
went to school lor 12 years. There we 
toiled for years, idealistic, our heads 
swelling like ummer melons in the radio 
ance of new knowledge of the powerIul 
'system' which we were in preparation 
to take over and keep running. All the 
brightest cholars were goi ng to be nu
clear physicists, chemists, biologists. 
Some were not sure yet where they were 
going but reckoned that with all their 
brains they would find a nice pie in the 
'system ' somewhere. 

Well, what happened to these appren
tices to the Golden Age? Most became 
painters. small-time musicians, dabblers 
in the arts, and some just went from 
schooling directly into retirement, dis
pensing with what looked to be a choice 
of onerous careers. Now is that gratitude 
to the 'system'? Here these young sprats 
were fed all the dates. facts, equations 
tbey could hold and they ·run off and 
paint pictures. 

"Yeah, towa City zoo life Is real swell. I get thrM squart meets, day, all the 
peanuts and popcorn I can eat and these shin splints t've developed from pacing 
my cement floor art very comforting." -Photo by John Avery 

Army Drug Busts But there is a price for everything: 
when the frog gets changed ' into an edu
cated prince he just doesn't bave a ball 
anymore down at the old pond. But is it By ROGER D. JOLLEY cally to handle the problem of rehabilita· 

ting addicted servicemen. fair to !t.y to lift the Amish from their Associated Press Writer 
peaceful pond and educate them into FT. BRAGG, N. C. IA'I - Army 
twentieth century liberal-thinking whiz- officials at Ft. Bragg admit arrests of 

'WHAT'S ALL THAT RACKET DOWN THEin" bangs like the rest of us? After all , how soldiers on drug charges have doubled 
many. drug-addicts. and muggers are over the last two years , but they main-

Murphy said a personal investigation 
at Ft. Bragg showed there were mas! 
thefts of military property by money· 
hunting junkies, sales of drugs on baSE 
and a sbarp increase in drug traffic. 

II, 

"', 
The Sell' af Byron Snell -

By JERRY NORTH 
The following is a prototype. It is a 

standard case against which modern 
politlcal and business leaders may be 
measured. I think the majority will fit 
the mold closely. 

It would be difficult to characterize 
Mr. Snell. Try to think of him as every
thing in this country you hold dear. 
Think of bim as Richard Nixon, David 
K. E, Bruce, The Presidental Advisors 
(all presidential advisors), or the Joint 
Cbiels of Staff. 

'lbbJk of Byron as a legend in his OWR 
time. 

AtJTHOR'S NOTE: The following re
surnt was mysteriously received by tbe 
New York offices of • major Jnternation· 
al r~l!J'IIiting firm. Any similarity to ac
tual; individuals is strenuously denied.) 
Name: SNELL, BYRON 
Age: 53 
Helgbt: 5' 11" 
Weiprt: 165 Ibs. 
Security Clearance: Secret 
Marital Status: Married - 4 ebildren 

PosltlollS held starting with present: 
1. Top negotiator for both Arnerieln 

Ilnd Communist Forces In Vietnam. Au
thority to can peace negotiation at any 
timt llId settle differenoes. So far, I do 
not see any need for RegoUltioR IS 
thltl88 Ire going well. 

2. Burst pressure analyst for U.S. 
Navy. Worked on many submarines ",. 
eluding Seawolf, Thresher, etc. Illvolved 
In 4eterminiJIg formula for safe depth. 
t Projeet ellgiJJeer for NASA-GE 011 

PrOjeet Skybolt. In charge of Propul. 
111011 ud ReDabUlty Systems. 

4. Head designer I.nd plallller on 
Schuykm lxpressway. 

5. Chief Designer of tile Edsel auto
mobl1e after leaving Tucker Automobile 
Company. 

6. Wind loads anaJylt o. Tacoma Nar
rOJ5 ,aridge. 

7. Chief radar technlcian·analyst and 
spotter for U.S. Navy and U.S. Army 
AJr Corps at Pear:t Harbor. SpecllUzlJlg 
in /urly warning detection system. Per
iod -u employment • January 1940 to 
DeceTnber 1941. Date of termiuation • 
Deeember I, 1941. , 

8:' Volatne analysis on Airship Hindell
berg. Responsible for selection of Iight
er-tltaJI-air gas Used on this project. 

i. Head Financial Analyst • New 
YC)J'~ Stock Exchange 1929. 
1 •. Chief navlgatlonal engineer ud 

looJrout 011 HMS Titanic. Salary desired : 
Preferably in Range . $17,000 • $45,000 

(Negotiable) 

., Jrry North 
JU8tice In America, as elsewhere, is 

a deliclte thing. It ill maintained not 
ollly by the writte. codes ud coutitu
tlou but bJ the behavJor of the mea .. 

.. 

Dropping Apples 

there in Kal.ona? How many' Amish have tain their drug rehabilitation program 
pecome educated enough to invent such is sound and deserves a place in the 
modern wonders as the Cadillac, the modern Army. 
S.S.T., nuclear bombs , and the Welfare- " If you judge the program on tbe ba-
State? Of course, the Amish would be 
hard pressed to send men to the moon, sis that every person stays off drugs 
but then many 1)( llv~lt1 llndoulitedly feel forever, then obviously the program is 
that Kalona is already stocked with unsuccessful ," said Col. Edgar McGow-
plenty of rocks , dust, and gre~n cheese an , who has over-all authority for "Op-

who administer these codes. In present Not so. All that it indicates is apatby. for everyone. Would it not touch State eration Awareness," Bragg's m-year-
day America, American Ju tice has Apathy brought about by divergent in. Supt. of Public Instruction Paul Johnston old drug rehabilitation project. 
been faced with the menace of the terests. Apathy produced by the new and warm his heart if the Amish all went "However, the answer is yes," the 
American Bureaucrat. to accredited schools and then to college program is sucessful, he added, "be-

and glaring disparity between the indi- h b hId II What do I mean? Well, it's getting so so they could learn that everything is cause many ave een e pe . 
that justice in America only works vidual's interests and the Common in- relative and that according to 'science all McGowan said a continuing survey 
when the weight of public opinion falls terest. A disparity, I should add , re- liars will not "haile their place in the shows 275 of the 560 soldiers who have 
strongly on the side of the defendant. suiting from the inability of an adminis- liquid [ire o[ brimstone" (Edward Miller gone through the Ft. Bragg program 
Since most misdemeanors and less im- lration to bind the interests of its peo- again) and that it is no sin to' cease till- were reported by their commanders as 
portant felonies do not get much press, pIe together into a viable democracy. A ing their fields since some big corpora· doing "good" or better in their jobs and 
those accussed of such crimes, have lit- disparity signaling the movement away tion could buy their land and farm it personal activities. 
tIe hope o[ attracting much public at. from true democracy to a less true var- with a few big machines and the Amish An Army law enforcement official 
tention. iety. A disparity that spells out evil por- could move to Chicago, go on welfare, said there were (ewer than 150 soldiers 

Meanwhile, the Bureaucrat is free to tends for liberty in America and in the and still eat fried chicken? arrested for drug law violations in 1969. 
play with codes as be chooses. A fine world. My bright friends from high-school be- However, he said 155 were arrested duro 
imposed for some misdemeanor can be The Bureaucrats can evade the spirit came so highly educated that when they ing the lirst six months of this year. 
appealed. But it may cost the defend- of the law unless public opinion is looked upon their 'system' in its scienlir- The official maintained that despite 
ant a tidy sum in bond money. And the brought to bear. But these self same ic. rational hugeness, they figured that the increase, the drug problems ex-
more you appeal, the more It costs. bureaucrats have rendered public opin- anything so efficient and bountiful as perienced by Ft. Bragg and nearby 

ion Ineffectual by dividing our people. that could damn well go chugging along FayetteviUc are no different than pro-
In democracy theory, however, it without them and that under careful blems faced by other military installa-

would seem that even low level mis- The Bureaucrats have an edge on us. analysis the whole show didn!t look so tlons of comparable size and in compar-
carriages of justice can be appealed to The Silent Majority is not a Pro-Nixon hot anyway . Perhaps it would be a cruel able surroundings. 
public opinion. The lack of strong pub. majority. It is merely a self-interested trick to force on the Amish a similarly The officials were questioned in res· 
lic response to some municipal code or majority. "objective" appraisal of their own ponse to charges by Rep. John H. 
practice, such IS parking meters, could Unfortunately, that is exacUy why the 'system' for theirs is at least a harmless Murphy, (D-N.Y.), thal the Al'my is not 
t_h_en_ be_ ta_k_etl_ lS_ i_m_p_lic_l_t _appr _ _ ov_I_I. ____ B_ur_e_au_cr_a_t_s _h_a_ve_ aD_ e_dg:..e_. ______ an_d_a.....:.pe_a_c_ef_u_l _on_e_. _________ eq.:...u.:.ip..:.p_ed-.:.o::,rg:::a.:.::ni:::zaUonally or psychologi· 

'Can /. play, too?' i 

The congressman said he was told bl 
military officials that "half-a-million dol 
lars worth of military equipment wal 
stolen from Ft. Bragg last year, much 01 
which was exchanged for money in local 
pawn shops in Fayette, N.C." 

Both McGowan and tbe law enforce· 
ment spokesman admitted that bard 
drugs such as beroin are available on thE 
sprawling Ft. Bragg reservation. But 
the Jaw enforcement officer said crack
downs by military and civilian policE 
have made it increasingly hard to obtain 
drugs. 

He verified that around $500,000 worth 
o{ property was stolen on the base in 
1970, but said only about one·third o[ if 
belonged to the government. The rest 
belonged to soldiers. 

The military law enforcement officia: 
said many soldiers who steal govern· 
ment property are apprehended througt 
checks of pawn tickets. He said many 
"but not mos(," admit they stole to gel 
money for drugs. 

Today in History 
On this date in 1934, Adolf Hitler pro· 

claimed bimself reichsfuehrer of Ger· 
many follOWing the death of Hinden· 
burg, and declared the Third Reich 
would last for 1,000 years. 

1n 1610, English navigator Henry Hud
son made his first entrance into Hudson 
Bay. 

In 1754, Pierre Charles L'enfant, who 
laid out the city 01 Washington, was 
born in France. 

In 1914, Gemany invaded Fance, Bel· 
gium and Luxembourg, and Ru sia iQ· 
vaded Germany at the beginning of 
World War I. 

One year ago: The death of 20 per· 
sonS when a bus plunged into a flooded 
ditch near Dacca brought the number 
of deaths in East Pakistan flooding in 
a week to 40. 
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Priest, 6 Parishioners Found at Sea 
MANlLA (.fI - Last June 12. 

Father Marcel Loiselle herded 
six young Filipino parishioners 
into a weather-beaten outrigger 
and set a course for a nearby 
island to attend a fiesta. 

Sunday they returned to PhJl- was 99 per cent gone." said Fa
ipplne soli In a slee ( Auslra- l ther Loi.eile. his skin lea,hery 
lian jetliner; about 200 pound:; from 37 days under lhe Pacir· 
lighter and highly easoned in ic's sun. "The lIorsttimes were 
the art of survival at sea. at the beginnings of the day, 

"We never lost hope, but it I because we counted lime just 
------------ -- -- - - in the mornings and we could 

I Hussein Critici ed ~~e.~ow long w.e had been 

I!' Z I The seven, ran.gmg, from age 
1 By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Kadafi labeled as "a wrong 12 to Father LOIselle s 39. Jeft 

\ 

Libyan leader Muammar Ka- impreSSIOn" the idea that the Caburan, a village on the south
, dafi said Sunday the Tripoli Tripoli meeting's final com- ern Philippine island of Mind-

Arab conference that ended at munique indicated a possible anao, for a Philippine lnde
the weekend passed a secret reconciliation of militant Arab pendence Day picnic and the 

. resolution against King HUssein leaders and guerrilla leaders I nesta on Sarangani Island. 

for 24 hours. 
They did not return. and the 

Manila Rescue CoordinatJng 
Center used planes, boats and 
foot patrols for two weeks be
fore ending the search as fruit
less. 

A Japanese freighter, the 
Koyo Maru, steaming to Ra
baul In the Solomon Islands, 
picked them up two weeks ago, 
near the Carolines and 1,200 
miles from Caburan. 

Father Loiselle, a Canadian 
from Quebec, said the casta
ways learned quickly that try
ing to catch fish in stormy 

weather was useless and that 
it was best to rest during the 
afternoons beneath a canvas, 
away [rom tne direct rays of 
the un. 

They caught rain water In 
gasoline can and their dJel 
was raw fi b and turtles, tooth· 
paste, stomach pills. three 
mangoes, aboul 250 Communion 
wafers and wine the Roman 
Catholic priest had planned to 
use in a Mass al the fiesta, 
plus a coconut they fished from 
the ocean. 

Father Loiselle said he and 
the otbers lost a (otal of 216 

pounds during the ad enture, 
including his 54 and 40 by an 
18-year-oJd girl high school sen
ior. 

"The worst time was the 
fourth day, when tbe firsl time 
we couldn '( see land," Father 
Loiselle said. "That was the 
momenll rea1lzed thai we were 
in real danger. 

Father Loiselle said the out
rigger developed engine trou
ble as they Jeft Caburan, 75 
miles south of Davao. The en
gine dJed and the boat was 
caught up in the strong east
ward current. ;11 of Jordan, and "as far as Libya with King Hussein. They were to have been gone 

I is concerned there will be no ===------=~= 

Big Reach 

! reconciliation" with the Am
man government. 

In Syria, President Hafez As
sad said in a speech broadcast 
over Damascus radio that his 
Soviet-equipped army is ready 
for an "Arab war of libera
tion" against Israel. He also 
pledged "unswerving support" 
for Palestinian guerrillas. 

Kadafl caUed the Arab meet
ing in the Libyan capital to 
discuss Hus eln 's recent crack- I 
down on Palestinian guerriUas, 
which virtuaUy eliminated the 
commandos' strength in Jor
dan. The Libyan strongman 

I told a news conference in Tri
I poli that those Arab leaders 

I ~ who did not attend the confer
I ence had betrayed the Pales-

tinian rcsistance. I 
The meeting, which began 

, Thursday and ended Saturday. 
was attended by the heads of 

Jim Rockwell, L2, lowl Cily, state of Libya, Egypt, Syria, 
I, a UI window Wisher this Yemen and Soulh Yemen. 
summer. His 45·1001, lelescop· 
ie, flexible window washer is 
capable of reaching thr" 
stories. Water goes through 
the pole 10 the end brush, 

-01 Photo by John Avery 

The Libyan leader gave no 
hint of the secret re olution's t 
contents. He said implemenla
tion of it and other deCisions 
of the talks would "depend on 
developments in Jordan." 

I Families Pared from Relief Rolls 
WASHINGTON fA') - Welfare Recipients of family welfare HEW's social and rehabilita-

tightening in al leas six slales I benefits in April - the lalest tion service. 
bas contributed to the smallesl month for which statistics are "We are concerned aboul this 
monlhly increase in two years available - increased only 6t,· situation because the needs of 
for the nation's major relief 000. or 0.6 per cent, from welfare recipients have not 
program, the Department of I March, HEW said. This was the lessened," he added. "They. 
Health , Education and Welfare smallest t'i se since July , 1969, too, are under financial pres-
said Sunday. foJ' llie program benefiting 10.2 sures." 

I Viet Errors Topic 
I Of State Secret 

Document- Time 
NEW YORK 1m - Time mag

azine said Sunday there is a 
top secret Stale Department 
report analyzing errors in Viet
nam policy. It said there are I 
only two copies in existence 
and the department will deny 
they exist. 

Time said the report, pre
pared by the department's in- , 
telllgence bureau in 1968, "call
ed the shots perrect Iy about 
sucb matters as the ineffective
ness of the bombing campaign, 
Vietnamese political upheavals 
and North Vietnamese troop 
buildups." I 

The magazine did not say 
what [acts were in the report, 
but arlded that T a1 iel Ensberg, 
whn admitted leaking the so
called Pen lagon papers to the 

I media , read (he State study 
while working on a project ill 
1969 lor Henry Kissinger and 
said : 

"My God, this Is astonishing. 
I thought the CIA stuff was 
glUt, but these papers are 
ev-. more accurate, It 

million persons. Four states and Puerto Rico 
"The April figures reflect in were listed as paring at least 

some instances the efforts of 2.000 recipients from family 
slates to cut back on the eligi- rolis between March and April. 
bility of applicants for welfare They are CalifOl'nia 14.000 ; 
assistance due to the slates' fl- Puerto Rico 14,000; Oregon t 
nancial difficulties," said John 15,600 ; Washington 3,OOOj and I 
D. Twiname. administrator o[ New York 2,000. 

-----
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Tues. • • • • • • • • • • II •••• Hoochl. Koo 

Wed. and 
Thurl. • ........•....•. P. H •• ros' 

Fri. and 
Sat •................... Lightfoot 

Mon. Ihru Sal. 

2:00- 5:00 p.m. 
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The Maysl.s Broth.rs - creators of Gimm. Sh.lt.r - pr ... nt 

~AI~I~ ~,\\AII 
TUESDAY ONLY 

7 and 9 p.m. ~ 
'illinois Room 
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Monday 
thru 

Sa"turday 
Regularly $ 5 98 
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On These 

Fiv. Albums 
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No Limit - No Dealers Please. 

8 South Clinton Street 
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NEW HOURS - EFFECTIVE AUG. 9, 1971 

SHAKEYS WILL BE OPEN DAILY AT 11 A.M. 

SHAKEY/S LUNCHEON SPECIAL! 
SMORGAS PIZZA ALL YOU CAN EAT!! 

PIZZA & SALAD 
Mon. - Sat. 11 :30 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m. 

NO CARRY OUTS 

REGISTER FOR OUR 

4th 
1 - 1st PRIZE - 10 FAMILY SIZE PIZZA CERTIFICATES 

5 - 2nd PRIZES - 4 DOUBLE SIZE PIZZA CERTIFICATES 

25 - 3rd PRIZES - 1 DOUBLE SIZE PIZZA CERTIFICATES 

DRAWINGS WILL BE HELD AUG. 31 , 1971 - NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WINI 

DRAWING 
No Purchas. Necessary 




